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always 

recommended using the base hobby 
shop for auto maintenance and re- 
pairs. We still do. But. we know @at 
many people who live miles from 
their assigned bases find it incon\cnif 
ent to drive to the hobby shop to do 
minor auto work. 

A*loy of “not-so-mechanical” people 
prefer working at home. so they can 
take their time with minor mainte- 
nance-and learn as they go. Others 
would simply rather spend their car- 
‘repair weekends at home. and don’t 
mind investing in the tools arid cquip- 
ment required for back-yard auto 
work. These are the people this fea- 
ture is directed to. although it is dc- 
signed to aid ihe hobby-hop mcchan- 
ic as well as the back:yard variety. 

If you plan tb be involved with 
major repairs. we urge you to use the 

hobby sh’op. where the proper tools 
and assisfance are available. But. 
many regular -maintenqnce and repair 
jobs such as oil change and lube, 
tuneup. brake adjustment. and shock 
absorber replacement can be done 
safely a#nd efficiently at home. 

\ 
\ * - *,, 

to keey a couple of bricks or heavy 
wooden<blocks handy to use as wheel 
chocks. 
. One qnal item you might add to 
your home workshop is a licdow.n- 
neepcr. Crcepcrs (a horizontal board 
on casters or swivel=wheels) provide 

G a comfortable’and easy way to work 
under a car. and arc aiiailable for, 
less than $8. I 

When you’ve established you’re 

GET INTO-IT 
If you’re one of those “not-so- 

mechanical” people, this is the per- 
fect time to get into doing your own . 
auto work. Most car maintenance is 
not difficult. and requires only a little 

* *” knowledge and a modest inves\Fent 

‘.a 

in= the essential equipelent. You can 
begm with .sm,& ‘jbsSr in- tiiP.con- 

~ A * . venience of yotir own “d!iveway. 
You’ll have the satisfaction of doing 
the work and saving a considerable 
amount of money. Before long. you’ll 
probably be doing all your a’lto re- 
pairs. 

The back-yard mechanic’s most 
common mistake, however. is getting 
into a job withouf the necessary tools. 
parts. and l$ow-how. We’ll get -into 
this more when we discuss spscific 
jobs in .future issues. For, the time 
being. you should establish a suitable 
worki,fig area if you want to be a safe 
and efficiertt back-yard mechanic. 

THE HO.ME WORK AREA working area. you’ll need somethiqg 

A carport or enclosed garage is to work with. Tools are a mechanid’s 

ideal. but ‘even a’ paved drive pro- best friends. and a basic set is /alI 

videS a satisfactory place to work. that’s required for m&t back-ylard 

Working on tshe bare ground is gen, work.” ,,i 

erally not desirable. but you can USC 

cardboard sheets or a tarp as a clean 
working surface on lcvel*@ound. 

Adequate lighting and a workbench , 
arc t&o essentials of a proper work, 
area. A UL-approved trouble light 
‘(available for under $2). along with 
normal daylight or garage lights. US- A-- 

ually provjdes sufficient lighting for 
most jobs, A clean table or work- 
bench should be used for laying out 
ser;vice manuals” and parts. A wide 
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k DRIVER kicks off an auto maintenance series desigl d to help the I 
working at home, as well as to provide ‘a few re’miod 1s for the experif 
hobby-shop mechanic 
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board placed on concrete b+Jocks easily 
substitutes as a war-kbench. Safety stands are ad essential feature of 

e work area. They 

SAFETY STANDS ESSENTIAL 

Of the utmost importance to your 
home work area is a set of good-qual- 
i.ty safety stands or ramps. Top. 
quality’ iack stands are stirprisingly 
inexpensive when purchased on sale 
from a discount or iarts house. and 
will casiIv pay for themselves the 
first couple of times they are used. 
The ramps are a litile safer and easier 
to use. but initially more expensive. 

‘ 
Either ramp!: gr stands are abso- 

lutely maddhtory ‘whenever a car is 
raised off its wheels. You should 
HP\‘OI get under a car that is sup- 
ported by a bumper jack alone. Jacks 
are strictly for emergency use. and 
cars frequently slip off a conventional 
jack. Many people are killed or in- 
jured each year because they failed to 
use&afety stands. And don’t forget 
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off its wheels. 



BtSIC TOOLS ” 

Many of you may already have 
most 0-f the tools you’ll need fo’r TOU- 

tine mechanical work. For those new 
business. an ad- 

wrenches. you can\, add a medium- 
sized cr&ccnt wrench. Assorted types 
and sizes of screwd>ivers arc esscn- 
tial. as are a pair ‘1,’ regular and 

needle-nose pliers. Round off your .when performing these special’jobs is’ 
tool-&t with a pair of vise grips, a up to you. Many of the limpoitant 

feeler gage, a spark plug wrench, a gages and test-equipment items re- , 

gapping.tool, and a 12-volt test lamp quired ‘are Available for only a fey 

(see picture below). dollars; you may want to add these 

Many popular department and dis- to your home workshop. By pur- 

count stores often feature complete chasing items as you need them, you 

tool kits in the $25 to $50 price can build a very complete car tune- 

* bracket. These stores also have fre- up and repair center right at home. 

quent sales on wrench sets and indi- When you’ve accumulated the 

vidual* tools you may need. While basics we’ve mentioned-you’ll be set 

you’re shopping. you might pick up 
a grease-gun (available for less’ than 
$5); then you can do a fomplete oil 
c.hange and lube. This’ is the most 
common m’aintenance item, and prob- 
ably one of the first things you’ll want 
to do at home. For a complete run- 
dpwp on has-ic hand toolesee%?t- 
7. “vou,.&he Mechanic!” (Sep '11 
DRIVER) : 

A good working area and basic tool 
set will facilitate most regular car 
maintenance jobs, but some common 
jobs require special tools or cqui$ 
ment. We’ll discuss these specific 
itenlsujn^la future installment. Wheth- to start&maintenance and repair jobs 
er you want to borrow or purchase at home. We’ll begin the series next 
these items, or go to the hobby shop. month with some simpler jobs and 

progress into more complicated tasks. . 
In the”meantime, why not ease into 
the game by giving your car a thor- ^ 

. 
l One of the best means of saving 
money is purchasing commonly re- 

. c:: 
A basic set of tohis is all that’s required for mbst back-yard work. 

continued 
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THE BACK-YARD MECHANIC 

_ ,%,placed parts before you need them. 
1 This will allow you to get such items 

as tuneup- kit,,air filter. and fan belt 
when they are on special. This will 

-_ save running around trying to-get an 
essentjal ‘item in in emergency. You 

‘also won’t be faced with paying an in- 
flated price at the first or only shop 

should be made of cokplicated dis- 
assemblies. Be especially cautidus of- 

small springs, &ews, and adjustment\’ 
bolts-mark on the sketch exactly 
how these integral parts fit. ; 

,P-- .I 
l Keep a fully assembled model for 

,that stock% a badly needed part. reference if possible. For instance. if 
l Get a shop manual-and use it. you’re doing’ a brake job, do one 
Shop Pnanuals save time and prevent wheet at a time; then you’ll always 
frustrating mistakes.’ give specifica- have a model to check when reassem- 
Cons, and tell what special tools: or 
procedures are required for a certa\in 

bling. 

job. A manual is absolutely essentia\l 

l Keep removed parts organized. 

\ 

Parts which must be replaced in the 
for anything more than basic main- same position from which they were 
tenance. Your .car dealer or your ~ removed should be tagged and placed 
hobby shop or parts house attendant ‘on a rack or in a box. Nuts. bolts, and 
should be able to tell you where to get-.‘, smaller parts can be organized in a 
a shop manual. TV-dinner tray, muffin pan, or other 

: 

stocking what you need will’be open. 
l Unless you’re an expert, don’t try 
to rebuild important components. The 
cost of a professionally rebuilt part, 
or even a new one, is often not much 
more than the price of a rebuild kit. 

l Most importantly, know what work 
-to have done by an expert. Machine 

work, muffler replacement, tire re- 
pairs. and emission-control mainten- 

*+A 
anp , among Bther specialized? jobs 
c6& usually be done more efficiently 
by shop or mechanic with special 

l When you start a job: keep a com- such containers. Every part. includmg equipment. The small amount of 
plete record of how everything comes nuts and -bolts, should be marked to money you save on these jobs may 

‘mart. Sketches or polarbid shots indicate its location. This will save a not warrant your time or trouble. l 

/ 
5 
$2 ,. 

i 
, . 

‘lot of time by’ precluding the common 
problem of digging/nuts and bol‘ts out 
of a box and wondering which ones 
p where. 
l Tag all electrical connections ,and. 

wires to be removed, Also, when re- 
moving a linkage or adjusting rod. 
nut. measure the length of ‘exposed 
thread befor,e removing the t-u\. When 
reassembling the piece. yau’ll know 
exactly how to adjust the nut. 
-0 Allow yourself plenty of time when 
beginning a job. Have all the required 
-parts and tools ready. If the job has 
an .uncertnin parts requirement, be 

sure you will have plenty .of time to 
get the needed parts, and that a shop 4 

I” 

Organization of re- 
moved parts is the 
best way to save time 
and trouble. Large 
parts should be label- 
ed, and sketches 
made ‘of how and 
where they fit. Nuts, 
bolts. and small parts 
can be organized in a 
TV-dinner tray, muf- 
fin pan, or other com- 
partmented contain- 
er. Another-goodjdea 
is keeping wved 
components ih se-, 
quenc’e of removal- 
when disassembling a 
large part. . f 

, . 
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I n last month‘\ issue ue discussed dim). parklng light\. and tallllghtj. Tr) 

setting up a llome v.ork. ayea. and . .a the turn signal<-if the) don’t hlink and 

I 

sugpektrd’ you hegin~ _ !ou: “back- 
> ard” auto v.ork ulth 2 Thor-q!tgh 

“once-o\er” of hour car. So. this moniti- 

ie’ll get into rhe specific\ of a safrt! 

and reliahlllry In5peqtion. 

the hulhs arc not burned-out. the tla\her 

IC prohuhlv faulty. The Rasher llnit on 

mog cirs i\ a small metal canister that 
&.rilue5 in under the dash. You; manual ’ 

ibill show the location of this ines- 

pensive uni( if you have trouble finding 

it. Hit -the brake pedal a few times to , 

Ix sure both brakelights operate. If a 

buddy is not available to help you. 
look for the reflection against a garage 
door to check the brakelights. Don’t 
forget to put the car in reverse a,nd 

check for burned-out back-up lights. 

A fairly complete ~ulo inqpecllon 
L~I least e\ery h month5 15 eswntial for 

\afe and ~econom~cal driving. Frequent 
In\pectlons c;iq 5a\c money h> eupo\inc 
nece55ary minor repsIr\ before the) he- 

come xrIou\ problem- -and can keep 

fault! equipment from cau\lng dccl~ 
dents. 

For tho~ people.~ restdlng In 5tate4 

requiring safer\ inspections.* perform- 
ing )our o\<n check before the snare 
inspection can save time ~raiting for 

a relnspecrlon. It can also save a lot 

of money b! allowing )ou to repair 
faulty it’ems. or replace them when the! 

are on sale. 

In Callfornla for Instance. a viola- 
,. tlon dlscr,vered during a random road- 

;Ide rnspectlon mu5t he corrected \\lthln 
1-l da\,s. ho&ever. the vehicle 1s not 

supp&d 10 be driven until the neces- 

sar) repaIr\ are made If this qeems a 
~LJ unfair. JU\I rememher, In moSt state\ 
you can be i5slled a traffic citation for 

Lehlcular safety vlolatlons ‘such as a 
burned-out headlIght 

. 

* .Morr rllcln 30 S/Ol('l ll,TW' ,equrry sofell 
rnrperrll~rrs 0, learr onnlrolli Ollrrr c,o,eI 

" 
r)perorr random chrrXs, and ;,I SOI,,P, c,,i‘ 
or c-~~unr> rncperriont ore wqmrpd 

GET INTRODUCED 

For you “not-so-mechanical” types. 

ri complete auto Inspection I$ a good 
v,ay to acquaint you v.ith your car. w 

bou NIlI he ready to move on to auto, 

maintenance loha to be dlscu\srd In 

future issues.’ You‘ll also he a better 

and safer driver by understanding ho\\ 
your vehicle works-and you’ll have 

the satisfaction of knowing your car 

IS in top shape. 
A thorough inspection can he carried 

out at home in little more than an hour. 

using only the tools and equipment 
discussed las~ mnnth 

LIGHTS 

Get your owner’s manual ready, and 
hegln with a walk-around lnspec Ion- 
noting ohvlous problems such I as a 
loose license plate or missing tire val%e 

caps. Flip on the lights and check for 

burned-oul headlights (both bright and 

c 5 

Replacement light bulbs and head- 
lamps are avhilahle at most discount 

and au1o stores. Burned-out bulbs can 
be replaced by removing * the screws 

Taillights and back-up lights dre easily 
replaced by removing the outer lens-dir. 
in some cases, they are removed through 
the trunk. Front parking lights and body- 
side lights are sometimes reached from 
under the bodv. 



from the outer lens (see picturej,Some- 
times the; bulb must be reached from 

under the body. as in the case of b;dy ’ 
side lights. Tail and back-up lights are 

usually accessible from the irunh. 

Headlights are equally cay! to re- 
place: IILII he sure to get the proper 
lamp, On a dual system (four hcad- 

lights) there is a separate lamp for dint ‘. 

and for bright--note which lamp you 

blade wh$h lea& rubber stickding to 

the glass is ready for replacement. If 
the windshield washer seems to lack 

pressure. remove the reservojr and clean 
the strainer screen-dirt in the screen 

often impcdcs washer flow. Don’t for- 

get to cheek. the aim of the- washers 

and top-ofl the reservoir with the rop- 
er solvent mixture. P 

need. On a single unit system tt\vO, - 

headlights). uhere both bright and dim 
” * 

heams are in a single lamp. It’s not 
quite so confusing-hilt J'OLI still have? 
1 * 
to get the proper lamp for your car. 

If you’re. unsure. take the old lamp 
with you when you ,go for a new one., 

A burned-out headlight is replaced 

. hy removing the outer trim and loosen- 
ing the lamp r di 0 scretvs (located 
around the-edge of the \,. Pull the 

uire Connector plug loose from the 
hack of.the lamp. and !,ou‘r’e read? to 
install the new light _ 

INSIDE THE CAR 9 
@e sure ‘the heaicr and defroster 

‘work. lf the fan fails to?!pernte-lo,ok 
for a hlounbfuse ‘11 the terminal fuse 

hou. ((heck. steerin-g,%whcel play hy 
ttirning the wheel slowly untrl the front 

v\ hcely move. There.should not he more 

than 3 inches of free play--if there is. 1 

)nu’re prohahly in need of new- tie rods ‘1 
or other steering system repairs. These 

should he done by a qualified mechanic. 
Tighten the-seat belt mountings. and he 

sure the seats are fastened securely to 

their tracks. . 

If the- horn doesn’t work, this is the 
time to fix it. Locate the wire connector 

at the horn-pull it loose and hook o,ne 

lead of a test light to a ground. Probe 

the connector with the other light lead 

while someone pushes the horn hutton 
or ring. If the test light glows. the horn 

i\ shot. If the test light fails to glow, 
the problem is a faulty relay or switch. 

Pull the connector at the horn relay 

(~~sunlly located near the front wheel 
along the inside of the engine icompart- 

ment) and probe it while somepne oper- 

ates the horn. If the light glows, the 

relay is bad. If it doesn’t the problem 
- is at the horn switch. 

HEADLIGHT AIM , 

You‘ll probably need “to align y’our 
headlights aftrr replacing a lamp. Even 

If you don’t ‘replace an! lights. head- 

light aini should he checked. hlisalign- 
ment of the headltghts is one of the 

most f<equent causes of safety inrpe’c- 
tion failure. 

Your o\+ ner’s manual or service 

manual should give instructions and a 
headlight aiming pattrtn’lf nilt. a blank 

wall and a roll of tapr Lvill suffice until 

>ou can get the lights adjusted at a 

ser\icc statian. Drive the car up to a 
V,all. then mark preciscl\ \+here the 
Itghts I hot11 bright and dim) shine. 
Back the car4a\\a> 25 feet. and with 

\omcone In the dri\cr’s jest. adjust the 

_ lamps lint11 the! f,lcuz on the marked 

spots. The aiming adjuster\ on newer 
cars can ‘he reached through the outer 
headltght trim 15ee picture). Older cars 

ma\ require remo\,al of the trim to 
adjust the lights. 

Finish \‘our extertor inspection by 
checkIn% tlie .wiper blades for wear. A 

Head’light aiming adjusters can be reach- 
‘ed through the headlight trim on hewer 
cars-but most older cars requiie re- 
moval of the outside trim to adjust the 

UNDER THE HOOD ,, 
0 Rais’e the hood and check the cooling 

system. Replace the radiator and heater 

hoses if they feel mushy, are cracked. - 

i 

i -_ 

should be tight, but not so tight they, 

cut into the hoses. 

Carefully release: any pressure from 

the radiator, remove the cap and.chePk 
the coolant level. If the liquid is rusty 

or discolored, you should flush and i 
replenish the system with the proper 

antifreeze-coolant mixture, ‘following the 

instructions in your manual. Brown 
sludge developed.+around the filler neck 

means you’ll probably need -to take your 

car in for a radiator back-flush. 
Replace any drive belt which shows 

si&ns of wear. A belt having %-inch 

or more of play halfway between the 
pulleys should he tightened by loosening 
the component, holding it, and exerting 

pressure to tension the belt.’ If a pry 
har is needed to adjust the belt prop- 

erly. he sure not to put the’end of the 

hat- under anything delicate-such as 
the outside frame of an alternator or 
the power steering fluid reservoir. 

The. hattery is an item which should 

have constant inspection and care-and 

this is a good opportunity to make 
sure the battery case is clean, and the 
terminals are corrosion free. tight. and 
coated wtih petroleum ..jelly to inhibit 

recurring corrosion. Also, check the 
hattery wafer-ISvel. 

\ 

r 

BRAKE FLUID ESSENTIAL 

Be P.YWPIUCI~ cautious of the brake 

Huid reservoir-low fluid could mean a 
leak: in the hrake system. .and a leak 

could spell disaster in the form of a 
brake failure. The fluid reservoir is 

located. with the master cylinder. near 

the fire wall (see picture). If the fluid 

is not LIP to- the recommended level. 

check for leaks around thetmaster cyl- 

ind!er and at the brake line connections. 
Lehks anywhere in the brake “system 
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THE BACK-YARD MECHANIC 
, I’(‘\ I \.iI\C 0, ,I ~l.~m,twd how FlnJ 
the I’( \ \.I/\c. II\u,~II\ I~K.IIC~ In the 

r<~ihL~r .I,,,, ill\C‘T 0, Inr.lhc nl.lnll<~ld 

; I \cc jllLlllli‘1. .IllLl \Il.lhC II IT \ho\llti 

clrch It n~>t. rcpI.tcc II S[.IVI the cnglnc 

.lnJ ht\lJ \o\lr iinscr ,~\c‘r the opc’n 
end 111 the \.~l\c. \,),I \h,ltll,l tcel .I 

It newt. chcc’\ Ihc how 

ICONSULT.MANUA~.S FOR PROPER PROCEDURES 

I\ LIIlC .IrIIclh on ;iutomatlc tr,in\ml\\lon ni.~ln- 

fin.11 rircCi iIt concern LlndCr IhC hCl0d trnance 111 the near future. Mean\\hilc. 

21~~\1 pc,~pl~ b.111 11nt11 \hlttlnc pr~~hlem\ h;l\c sour c;Ir checked I>!. an expert if 

<+\ciup bctc)rc lhc\ c\cn rhlnh ,ihout )ou swpect such prot)lenis. 

5. _ =. .Tq 

I IO get under the 

I. hut mc,rc compli- 
m.~n\~.~l t,>r lhe prcbpcr pr<>c‘c’~llirc t(sr ~c.itsd Hut. hcf~,rc puttiny the 

checklnp ihc t1111J Ic\cI thl\ I\ II\II,III\ c‘.ir ~rp con \,IIc\ \r;lnd\. check the \hncL 

d~nc ‘wrh rhe cnplnc \+‘lrm .ind Idling. ahwrhcr~. All \hock\ \~.c’;II. h111 C\CC\- 

;Incl Ihe w’lccli~r In .‘l’,lrh .’ \ILC lll11~1 on the o\lt\itlc 1~1 :I chock 

7 hc tl\llJ \irq,lllci h,i\c .i rcddl$h color. mean\ II I\ \iorn out. ,\I\(>. it ;I hard 

ii II J\ i)r.inpc or hl.lcL. or ‘~mcIl\ llhc pLl\h do\rn ~111 lhc IronI or rc;lT of tlle 

‘s ,*rm\h rhc \/iltllnc h.in<ls m.l\ hc c‘.lr pr<xl\lcc\ more th;ln three bounces 
\l,,rllnz 10 1‘111 ,Il,c prt)hlLw c,in 41111 hef~~rc Ihc c;~r \t;lhIIIIc’\. hct!cr check 
h rccrlfictl \rIth the proper m.lln!e- Into> nc\r \htrckT. SW “You. the Mc- 
nance DRl\‘f~R ~111 feature dn cnlire’ chanlc’” Part X. Nov ‘71 DRIVER 
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UND[R THE CAR 
Carefully lack up the front-end ana 

place II ~ccurrly on safer) stands-don’t 

forget to chock the rear \\heels. If YOU 

don’t ha\c a hudd) *helpIns you. tt’c 
ii g~~xl iclca lo let wmeone hnow you’ll 
hc v,clrl\ing under the c;Ir w they can 

chccl c,n y~)u pcrladlcallb jusl in case. 

Tlrc first thing $$,~;‘!I want 11, tlr-, 15 
II,ICC ;III the hrahc Ilnc\ (I-om the ma\ter ’ 

c‘! Ilndcr 10 the u hwl\. looking-for flllld 

Icahs. Next. check the transmi%ion. 
clutch. and difTercntial fluId levels hy 

c>pcnlng the ,plug\ loc;ltctl on the side 

,,f the houcing. Your owner’s tganual 

u III \how their locations and give luhri- . 
c:int spccification5. 

Check the eshnuq \\stim for leaks 

hy placing >our hand around the joints. 

\s’ith 111c engine running (hefore it gets 

hot). A,le;tk can he fc1t:I.eakin.g Joint? 
can he waled hy tightening the clamps 

or hy covcrlng the joints with a special 
\e,ller. Tap the muffler and pipes with a 

wrench; a dull clank Indicates metal 
ready to rd\t through and in need of 

replacement. 
b’lth the wheel< OR the ground. tr\ 

10 rock each u heel from top to hottom. 

Ltnrl \~dc to qide. More than ‘-r-Inch of 
pla! indicates 21 IOOSC or v,orn ulieel 

hearlnp Remove the wheel h[lh and 

tlghten the lock nut to the corr&t speci- 



fic;;~~on\. It IIIC \\hrcl IS \IIII l~vw. rhc 

hc;irlnp pr~>h.ihly nsLYl 111 l\c Icpt.li‘ccl 

Iy\cc\\~\e yl.i\ 11, Ihc y hc.cI\. \\hlbrl tltlc<l 

,111 lrlrill the tl~l11~~111 \\IIh ;t h.ir 11, tc\ci 

Indlc:ltc\ h.111 JOI~I or hlni! ,>,I, tx~d~/c’m\ 

Ii TV,, W~CCI rht\ hcltLv tl.t\c 1hc C.,I 

~rnnwJ~;~~c‘l\ chcchcd 0111 IT\ <I IL’PIII- 

.thlc frnnt-Clld ’ : rpc‘cl.ltl\l ( ‘l1CL.h II Ic‘ 

\tce~uny \\\IcI,, I>\’ \h.lhlng the 1dtc1 :111(1 

I’ltn,dn ;irn,\ ‘r‘w 191 1hc 11~s ,,,(I‘: (.%~rnc 

dre ttc~yncd 11) turr I,OIICC \\ t1iL.h hInti 

t’iw h.ive 1 L%c plclllrur ,\n\ n~~~\c’~ 

nicnl or I~XJ\C’IIC~~ rn.i\ hc \C’IIIIII\ \cc \hcw \rn hl~nd&l tinIns\ II ihc Ilnlrl~~\ 

_,’ 
;I \pccl;ltl\l I~rc \i,lrn tvi~bncl IIll\ p~illl. 01 Wc~lli 1111- 

<.\l BRAKES _ 
‘c\~III\. \,3\1’11 ~aeed 10 rcplwx Ihc shot\ 

. . 
;>. ’ 

11tt imp Ihc ccty2 01 the ruhhcr cup 

The final anti proll:~hlv’mo<l impoi~- ~~~~~~ rhc end l)t ihc’ \thecl c\ trmtc‘r .cnit 

ant chcch\ arc the hr,Ihc\ and IIT?\ ctiL,ch tcrr tl111d tc;lh.lpa !I te.ih.lsc I! 

\T’lrh ihc li-c,nt \‘,hrlpl\ rcm,,\L’,l, .~JI,c. .,.~~~lrr~~d~~“,?~~,~~.~~~l IO h;i\e Ihc c\IIII<I-. 
.i 

Jr hr,tkc\ c,~n Jhc 
--4:-:. 

n~c,l\llr~~~l for p,ltr;rhlch’ j c~-$‘I~~~~>I- ?n\ihlnF .ippc;\r-Inc II~~I\~I.~I 

Iless. Yc71;1 n1.1n11.11 1% III y~\c procctlrti-c\ ,1111111!2 1111~ 111~pcctr~ n I\ r-e,iw)n 101 .I 

ior IhI\. ,I\ \\cI.I ;i\ ihc mnlrn,lm Ihlch- ~l,,~r,~llgh p~~,ic”;~~on;lt hr;ihc II~\~CCIILJII 

n;$$ tplorc the p;l(is need to hc rc- The rc.ir t>r;lhc\ \hljlltd .IIQ’ be 

pl.~ccd. On ~~ldcr c(~r\ xi Ith drllm hr.lhc\. chcckctl I lo\\c\ cr. rc’ar LtrLIni rt’nim dl 

‘- VOk,&\\Ilt II.I\~ to rcm:J\c rhc ~lrlln1 IO c>flcn rcqtiirc’\ \pccI;lt \\hecl puller\. II 

tnsi)ccl thyz hr,lhc tlnlnp C\lni;ulr \OLI~ \ OII tlc)n’t h:lvc the :I\nc>\k Icdgc and 

manual f~,r Ih? prnpcr rcrn~~y;tl p~oc‘c- . eqlllpnlent for the tot>, VCTIII IIICC~~,IIIIC 

dure The tlrklm \holltd he <moorh i\lrh ’ can plltl the rc.ir dr)l’m\ and in\pccl rhc 

n’h I;irgc wretch’+ If the dr~~rn~ ;IIC I1n1ng5 for VOII. Et,en through Ihe Iron1 

c\c$rslvsl\ \%nrn. \‘OII should p~;ihc‘lhcnl 

%\ 
10 ;I sh(Jp fqr turning Thcrc \horlt(l hc 

.,;hr:ikc< ujrl;ltly wear first. many plpte 

repl;lce I~nl) rhc fronf shqc.5 wl~cn Ihe\ 

;I! le;~st I i7-Inch of -ilnlng ;ttm\‘c rhe (10 ,I hrahl: ph So. your rear Ilnlnys 
\\ riveIs on rivelcd Thoc<. (or ab:,yc Ihe rn:~y he \hoI e\‘cn when your Ircrnf <hoc\ 

‘CHECK FOR UNUSUAL WEAR PATTERNS * 

I,,,% ,,c’\I ‘. 

e 

TIRES 
P 

l rrc: ‘,I c ‘lt\l’;l\ 5 crIIIc;lI~- impecr 

.Itieni l~rr Ir$:l<J depth anil uneben wear 

1 p,tttewrn\ C.I~I\C~ ht c,rli-Cli hat.lncc \\ heel7 

or ,J n~li,illyned Ir~~nt-end Inu\ual wear 

p.~tt~-i II, .irc ,i ct~jd Indrc,\tlon of Ihe 

ncctl 101 ,I Irtp to ;i halance anil front- 

L>ntl shop 1.11.c\ ~II~~LI,I~I have ;II lea<r 

2 37.1nc.h of tread at c\cr\ pr~mvc. A 

qord \+.I) 10 chccl\ Ihl\ 1’1 Inserling :I 

I IncoIn-hcatl pe@n;. he,rcJ fi~)t. 111tc~ the . 

trc;Id It ruhhcr dc-le\n;I ,il lea\1 come 

I,> ,\ht’h hc,ld. h~~rr’tl helter tooh for .;I 

IlrL’ \dlc’ 318lnl;llnln~ proper 31r prw 

\,irc I\ theJhc$l wa)’ to \tre(ch til-e mllc- 

age. If )*ou don’t have a grdd tlre gage. 

tou shoultl get one and II\C it oilen. 

c~c~rl(l~lrrf’d 

rn, ‘\\ DRIVER 



THE BACK-YARD MECHANIC 
. . . -.. ROAD TEST 

-.. 
1 

“If... evervthmg has checked, out so _I 

far, *I;>- 
3.q It;;> EJ;;;;;z -. analysts an 

. scvcrai “panic sto* tn a- traffic-Free . 

area. Any exccssivc finll,ing, noise. or 

brake fade 1s reason for an%xRert hrakc 

u:p,[ :[ ,[R?i PlriiC SICIF! 

, 
rnspcettcin. You ‘can check brake bal- 

1 ancc .hy locking your brakes at 5 mph 

i on a dirt or gravel surface. All four 

cktd marks will he about equal in length. 

’ If vcour hrakes are balanced. 

, If your engine’s performaWe is a 

little down. you might try taking your 

car to an automotive diagnostic center. 
See ‘Give Your Car a Clean Bill-of- 

’ Health.” Dee ‘72 DRIVER? A diagnos- 

tic test will give you a complete per- 

, . formance rundown. so you’ll know ex- 

: actly &hat engine parts need adjustment 

or replacement-and it will confirm the 

: findings of your safety ifis’pection. l 

“Now if I just had a good dediled 

article on body and fenderwork!” 



,N 
---_ -----i- -~._. ___ 

qv thai you know ynm-wny-;- 
:arouns+pur hd?ne &‘auto>shop” 
and your crtr-yob mayGa;ant to 

change’ the crankcase oil and lubricate 
y6ur car. These arc: without a doubt., 
among the most productive and casi.ly 
acc’omglished auto’ maintenance jobs 

r the-back-yard mechanic can perform. 
You can do a-cc?mpicte oil chat& and+ 
lube eat home for half the usual cost. 
The qomplete job ;hould take’.liss 
th,an an hour, and requir&>only a few 
items you may already have:. 

By doing the work yourself, ybu 
‘. can als6 avoid thec’hassle ‘of making 

an appointment. and uaiting for vour 
car at a service station. In addiiion. 
you‘il feel good kno\ving the job is _ 

. done thoroughly and cojrectly. and 
that yoti didn’t pay an exorbitant rate 
for the filter. oil. and minimal’labor 
involved. . 

WHYCHANGE? -'- 
Modern -engine oil is miraculous 

stuff: when used properly and changed 
regularlv it can work wonders in your 
car‘s cnginc. I+/hat constirutcs “regu- 
Ijrly.” hoivcver. /s a somewhat de- 
bated subject. Most ‘autb manufac- 
turers recommend oil chr.ugpcs CVCQ 
6.000. miles or c\ery 3.000 miles 
during extreme use. DRIVER agrees 
xvith many experts. however. \vho feel 
this m,ag’ be stretching or “thinning-. 
the oil a bit. 

The old sa!,inp used to be. “Oil 
doesn‘t \vear out-it just gets dirt> 

; - 
10 

and needs to be replaced.” ThiS is still 
true to a large degree. but toda$s 
I&-pressure. low-emission cngicg2 ipI-, 
crate at higher tcmpcraturcs. and qhe 
abundance of air. conditjonirig and 
other power options coupled, with cx- 
ccssivc high-speed and stop-and-go 
driving place5 the oil under additional 
stress. The oil can als6 be thiincd by 
gasoline and watcr.,and thc’protcctivc 
additives can cvapor,atc. The csccssive 
heat. contamination’;, and evaporation ,*i( 
make frequent oil changes more im- 
portant than ever. esp&iully on new 
cars. _ ;” 
The products illustrated in this:$tory are 
not riecessarily endorsed by DRIVER or 
the U.S. Air Force. / 

i- 

HOi OiXN? 
.^ You’, can’t hurt your engine by 

khanping the oil too ;ften-t&s is cer- 
tain,. And there is a lot of e’vidence 
supplied by prof!ssional ricers and 
mechanics. ai well as happy car 
owners &ith long-lasting engines. 
which indicates frequent changes are 
the key to long and trouble-free en- 
gined-.life. DRIVER therefore recom- 

T. 
ar@ng the oil nr7d filtyr every 
cs for Taximum erifine pro-, 

‘,,,tcction. Longer intervals 0; less fre- 
“‘q&t filter changes may be acce,ptakle 

to maintain a ned car warranty-but. 
since you will be buying your oil’and 
filters ,at discount prices as w/ll--as 
saving the labor?ost of,an oil c~lange. 
you can easily afford the increased 
engine protection. J .’ 

9 

‘ OIL AND FILTERS d 
If you’ve always had your oil 

changes done-at .the local se’i;ice sta- 

c Con,, you may be a.,bit confused on the 
subject of$oil and oil filters. The place 
to buy oil is the Base Exchange or 
o?her discounts store: l$c top-quality 

, oil which’you rpay pay up to a dollar 
a quart for at a service station costs 
less than half that at a discount store. 
hany stores atso sell oil by the case 
at cvcn grcatcr savirigs. The same is 

#true of fi!tcrs. Most discount stores 
regularly stock top-name filters at half 
or even a third of the price you would 
pay at a scrvife station. Also. oil a”nd 
filters aie frequcritly placed on sale. so 

5 
DRIVER 



All motor oils are labeled to show their qualitres or servrce Few-items are required for a complete 011 change and lube. 
recommendations. Pre-1971 cars should use oil certified at 
least SD (Service Deluxe). New cars require SE (Service 

Besides oil and a new filter-you need only a small grease gun, 
an oil pour spout or can opener and small funnel, and a wrench 

Extreme) oil. Premium quality oils are certified both SD and 
i 

to loosen the drain plug. Filters should be hand tightened, only 
SE, so they .wI!I provrde the best service for all cars. -but ‘they sorp,et@a get too tight, and .a fiiJer wrench is 

helpful in loosening them:-,__~ 

watch the ads and stock up on these 
items when the price is right. Then 
you’ll have e\lervthine you need when 
you’re ready to change the oil. and 
you’ll save a bundle over the fond run. 

OIL QUALITY 
Quality is the most important con. 

sideration when choosingC an engine 
oil. AU oil cans are labeled with a 
code which indicates the oil’s service 
recommendation. For pre- 197 1 chars 
you should use an oil certified at least 
SD (Service Deluxe). New cars re- 
quire SE (Service Extreme) certified 
oil. Most high-quality oils are certified 
both SD and SE. however. su this 
shouldn’t present a problem. Any pre- 

’ mium quality oil will provide the~rc- 
quired engine protection., so, -what 
brand of oil 1-0~ use is mainly. per- 
sonal prefcrcnce. It is a goodiidea.~ 
howcvcr. to continue using the oil / 
r+ularly used in your engine. since 
oil additives differ from brand to 
brand. But if you decide to switch 
brands for any reason. pick ;1 widely 
available premium-quality SD or SE- 
certified oil and stick with it. 

._ 

‘conditions. The mulif-viscosity oils. 

I OW30. lOW40, and CVL'Il I owso 
I the “W” designating oil for winter 

‘. USC) have become quite popular and 
are widely recommended for their 
pratcction over a broad tcmpcrature 

range. DRIVER feels a iOW40 vari- 
* ety is- a good choice for year-around 

use under normal conditions. A li&ter 

weight oil is often needed in extremely 
cold ~climatcs. or a heavy-weight, 
.single-grade oil‘ may be recommended 
in some circumstances. Your owner’s 

vlscoylT ‘” ^ 1 
An’other big difference between oils 

, is weight. or viscosity iflow charac- 
teristics). The viscosity of the oij you 
should use depends -on the driving 

Use only -filters certrfted to meet all 
manufacturers’ warranty requirements- 
this assures you of the filter’s quality. 
To protect a new-car warranty, clip the 
certificate from the filter box and keep it 
with a complete record of the oil changes. 

g I 

Flushing out a dirty engine before chang- 
ing oil is great for keeping oil clean. The 
inexpensive canned flush is easy to use, 
and is recommended for engines which 
have accumulated sludge and gunk, on 
the inside. 

manual explains this, and gives’ tem- manual explains this, and gives’ tem- 

perature perature requirements for using requirements for using 
single-grade oils. single-grade oils. 

FILTERS ::. FILTERS ::. \ \ 

All quality filters- are c~.$nrialiy All quality filters- are c~.$nrialiy 
the snm-but be sure the filter‘ \‘ou ~- the snm-but be sure the filter‘ \‘ou ~- 
buy is ccrtificd to me21 all manufac- ’ buy is ccrtificd to meet all manufac- ’ -~ 

turcrs’ v.3rr:!nty rccluirl’mcnts. Sever2 turcrs’ v.3rr:!nty rccluirl’mcnts. Sever2 
compnnles .have ‘rcccntl!’ dcvclopcd .: compnnles .have ‘rcccntl!’ dcvclopcd .: 

specral. double<sta~~... ~~~.?tla\~~-dut:,...lj!- _. _ specral. double<sta~~... ~~~.?tla\~~-dut:,...lj!- _. _ 

rcrs. DRIVER&irs seen this type filter rcrs. DRIVER&irs seen this type filter 





I .s k’be old-style ball joir 
: 

Its, after wiping alled im- 
.the ‘grease fitting clean, by pumping lube 

1 joint. Sealed ball joints should be filldd 
! 

on sealed joints shauld be reinst 
with lube until they just 9egin_to eipand. 

into ‘the joint until cle,an grease oozes I i Overdoing it will 
mediately after lubing. j Replacing these 

ruin e seal, and the plugs with permanent grease fittings is 
out. Wip_e the.,excess ‘Tram around the i joint will run dry. The olid grease plags not ,iecommended. 

d z t. ! 
f, 

. -\ 

-l--J .- 

’ 
: _ 

end< and place.-it securely on jack /. f be’ ruined... if you op;rate ‘it without ’ your owner~‘s manual -for-t’heicquired .~ 

_.-..-- ~~ zt the parking oil). While the final bi! of oil drips lubrication frecluficy ; d for ‘:I .lube 

brake,and chock the rear wheels. Or i out. you can check the HuTd, levels. chart. r 
* 

ki 

I 

__ -7. 
hindZ:-mBut. first- s, 

I. 
‘drive:t onto your ramps. If the car is i =- 

-FLUID LEVELS ~ . 
- Most new cars utilize sealed ball 
’ joints which- require a diffgrent lubing on ramns. -yo&nould_alsu-chock _the& 

,.front wheels to prev=~~+ .l”,, mn,;r; .! manual transm&bn and dif- me n: nrnc~Irr~~= than the old-styI> ‘joints. 

ment. Lay. a’sheet of c s should be filled by. re, 

I 
the oil pan- and positi 
under the drain plu 
drain- plug with a wrc 

CLlL CL,>) L”““-; 

:ardboard. under! ferential ,(rear axle) fluid levels can ’ yh&e-iom_ _--_- ~_ 

on the drip pad be chec.ked by unscrewing the. plugs ., movi the solid -g 

IF. Loosen thr!. located at the back or side of the P 
Inch. Screw the:& houSing.,Somc of these plugs are de- 

usin_ a greacp ulln w 

signed to’ be opened with a special 
ber tip. Fill L”- J”“. 

I the Iact +hr&f exnand-overdoing 

;rea~se-; plug- and 
,.,- 2-a, ..ith a special rub- I 

the hint until you feef it I 
plug out by hand unti. . ..- ._-_ . . ..__.__. 

’ 
- it will‘ ruin the 

is about to let go. Then give it .ti wrenchdut a t/Z-inch drive- ratchet ___ _ 
he. trick ‘on the square-hole 

seal. If you .don’t have a rubber tip 
adapter for your grease gun, screw 

frnn, +I,P~ hnt n:l “,tihi:h plugs. Insert the drive into the plug a reeular %ase. fitting into the hole 

i. \\.’ 

\ 

_ \ 

quick~final turn and pull it and yo$r wdi do t _ 
--a---- .0---~-- ~~-~~ 

flow out. - * : / 
and twist it foose. If the plug is so 
tight that it might damage the ratchet 

to add lube. Replac I u 
. . ..- r i~mmediatelv--a reeular at-ease fitting. 

e the solid DIUP 

















Rk‘tainers and all. other parts can be 
carefully mplaced after the pads are 
properly inserted into the caliper. r 

chech t hc \,tands’ 
jcyn& ~111 ,L~n~c mc.bJcl\ II ih;ir 111~ CXII- 

pi. rni~st tic liiicil Ir’on> it-it ~11)~ hctiw ,.lhc t&z\. 

lilt p1~1, C;,IT iG I-c~II~~SJ:;~~ L~rt~~~\. ih~~= I<c~~ILI\c lxlrh front wIwL’I~ 2nd ckn- 

;inii I-,ingc in ~IICC~ Iron1 
‘St11 ii n,\,rc i/l;tn i.Yci ,I >CI. Hir!?~vcr. pd&ch;rngc In\ti-uctionS. ll’,~r,k oq orll\‘” 

,.#,I<’ \\111,l~l r,, II lv%l,.. \I) l’l)l/‘/l CilWf?‘.~ 

Ill1 \,P II prc’pc” I\, ‘lv\c~tlll~llYl hrnkc I(U 

1.11~ next sjcp I, II) Jetcrrnlne II rhc 

,c:ilItxr h:is ICI t>c tlftcd from Ihc tli~s 

twt~~r‘e I hc p;id\ c.in hc ~-cni~,~~&l. If co. 

tc~llot\ lhc rcmosill in’i11 ucllc.in5 in your 

REMOVE PADS ! 

hrahc :~scemht~ \vitJl tlcn;lrul-od alcohol. 
ctlccking :I\ >c>u gifor fluid Iea’hh. \\wr. 

or otlicr ilnusu;it -signs. iI0 .VOT LlSt’ 

an! thing INP ;ilcohklt T6r cleaning brnkc 

r;lrls: if pctroleu)l-b;lsc fluids gel on ‘. 
the disc or friction p;ld. the hr:\ke won’t L 

\t;.ork. Bc sur-c 211 p;irL’; :lrl: dry hefore 

l_llllll_ 

"11 if~0 i,wdi;' itv ili,ri,05 iiii- 1% 0, XIIW Before inscrring, the new pads. the 
hr;lke system pistons’mwt be forced at! 

the into their. bores. All disc 

, 





.’ 

, ,; 



















have a sepdratr air cleaner. 

ty I( -c,)ll$t;lllt IlO\\' of ;!I[' I.ld,l rhc 

..hibc II’ Ctlc 211 lh\v illcrcacs v. llcn 

'!<,I1 tci-;r IdlC tt1c crl~lllc. tt1c. pL"llt' I' 

Oh It tllc ,IIrtlc,w ih Iiisulllcicnt. ttlc 

CHEk. VALVE ._l ‘_ 
anti b;!c.$rc \alve (scl: picture). 

F(CIC~SF~LIJF ~~cuurn lint :llkrr:lb 

5 ~stxunds. [r&n the fitt 

I;lrl). SllliC rtlL,'0 ~,ici~lSl~rll,~ll! lll~ll~LlllC _ 

LlCllI ( S~IIIIU lIL/l;dl.&TL1IcL~ Iccorllnl~nd 

rt1c ,y c. 'I‘lic \.\l\c ,J~l,!lC ~ll~lulcl IlC USC'. r-cplacc;ihle lijtcr cicmcnts 

t'~~~ltlmc'd +atri~i Lh \4l\c >cal ( III, ' arc rcplaccd by I-erno\ing the I 

ttr up position in .III(~.~ i;1\c2) .IU;I\ '11~1: in~talliiig ttic new tj!,Cr. an 

fldm lllc air- ~Il,irlit’~dcl. ,I)cpres3 th: ‘jnii,lllinl the nut. :L ’ 

pl;~tc ibill 2 <cl-c\\dri\cr’ j111c1 ~c’lc.isc ,+$ t’fx. urlits use ;I ,rptatili,g.:lir l[ 

” it: if It dor~\lt I @ldi+u.@h&--~$dp-*{h~ ;liq>Llq). ;I’hmffftcn- 

JII IIlOst L$. --: 

I hc b!,11;15s i5 rlcsi~ncd LO cli\c~i’t 

fiirtlow fiuni ttjc pundit) ti) qncxlicr 

Guru2 uhcn the cliginc ih ti~cclcratcd. 

,, ‘. ..‘. ,” 
,. ” 







3 T@ GM .thermo unit IS a vacdllm-con ,d If the snorkel gf a Grj system fail to 5 ‘The temperature sensor is probsbiy 
,. .tiolled device regulated by a tempera- close when a cold .engine is sta ed, 

ti 
A faulty if the snorkel valve doesn’t open 

L ture sensdr farrow) I check for at least 8 psi of vacuum a the properly as the engine warms. Lift the I 
diaphragm unit. Low vacuum.,means a air cleaner and check for vacuum at the 
leaking hose or connection IS’ CallSing line which runs from the engine to the 
the problem. If the vac.luum is sufficient, sensor. If there is at least 8 psi, replace _ 
replace the diaphragm.’ the sensor. 

,~,. * 

continued FORD THERM0 SYSTEM -. * ’ 
-, 

pull the vacuum line .which runs to - 

THE.BACK-YARD !JECt-jANlC 
The Ford device WCS ;I thermo- the override unit, and check for at 

I;tatic control spiing conncctcd to a Icast. IS in .,f vacuum with the &age. /, . ~ ., 
sin+ valve which. ?ontro!s both the If the vacuum is lo& there is prob- 

‘- z.TJ&RMOSTAJIC AIR CLEANER air snorkel. and heated air duct (Fig. ably a bad co’hrzction o leaking hose. ,_ .i’ 
; ’ The thermo air .clear&. ‘lwhich I ). To cheek this system. first make If the vacuum is suflici t, but the ‘“, 

$ ” evolved from the heat fiser. is basic- sure the nir cleaner is properly con.- ov_errjde doesn’t work. rc lace .the i 

‘I .-ally at more precise device for co&roll- netted to the heated air pipe or hcse. vacuum device (called a qotor by 

ing engine warmup sod ‘the amhunt ee-7 With the engitie ‘temperature’ below Ford). 
x : 

, , L. 0 of pollutants expell’ed during this pen- 85 .F (a thermometer can be placed - - +M THERMP SYSTEM z,.? --, . 

.- od. There’-are tw:o‘basic therm0 sys- in the air cleaner to check this). @e Th’ GM device uses a .pivGng 
terns. the ,Ford and the General ai,r,snorkel should be closed off by the valv in the air cleaner neck similar sp 
Motors &vices. Chrysler products use valve. If not. check for a broken to the Ford system. but’differs in that . 

i 
the GM system, and American Motors therm,o control ,sprin& or a binding it is vacuuni~ controlled ! Fig. 3). The 
cars use a device very similar to ‘valve. A binding valve can he freed Gbl device qlso has a.v!cuum ov_er- 
Ford’s. Although the ‘mechanics of u;ith solvent. Replace the thermostatic ride system which openi the air valve . 
the two systems differ. their operation unit if the spring is brken. to prevent a cold engine from stalling- 
is nearly identicai?When the engine Start the engine and le^t*it idle. As when accelerated. -. 

is cold. ;he air cleaner intake snorkel thi engine warms. the., valve should To check the GM system, begin 
clos& off: and i calve opens &owing slowly oRen the air snorkel and close 
hPated air from the exhaust manifold 

with the engine cold and not run&q. 
off the heated air duct. If this does not The va!ye in the air snorkel should _ 

to enter the air cleaner as intake (Fig. occur.. rcp!acc the- therhostatic unit. be open. The vh!ve shou!d close im- 
1). Refore the engine. reaches operating I 

While the‘cngine warms. the air 
mediately when the engine is started. 

I) temperature, you should test the vat- ’ Jf it doesn’t, the tem,perature sensor 
snorkel gradually opens and the heat- uum override. inside the air cleaner is probably ‘- 
ed air valve closes, allowing a mixture li With the engine gling, rev it qluick- faulty (Fig. 3j. Lift the air cleacer 

-.si- heated-ai-r-and--outside ah-to-r.nter ~~ .~-----~ ‘-~~~ ly. The valve should pop open and 
.~.._ .- .~~~~.. 

i body and i&tail--&&cuu@ gage to 
the’ carburetor. 3 When <he engine 

0 siy& the engine a-needed breath of air .1 the I& which cuns from the engine , 
reaches opeiating temperature. the air to keep it from stallin’g. If it doesn’t. 

/, 

to the bottom of the tern? sensor. If 
: sno+el should he open and the heat- 

.- - -..- ------ 

I ed air-duct closed. since no more heat- . I . . I 
;.^ .“ed .air. is needed td‘S;@p -the--engine;y--/fi$‘. 2 - Fdrd Thermo System--Hoi 

,. 
_ 8’ 1 

F-i j running efficiently (Fig. 2). / ,/ J 

- There are special thermometers and 
. 

techniques to maI& sure that the ,‘- 
7 thermo ‘?ystems are right on, Rut the i Al my;inr u’*rnl‘ up fully, 

* ~ specificati& are r$onably broad, / all pir comes from the 

“and if your car runs satisfactorily dur-/ air demur neck. The 
---_ 

oolvc has bem’mmud IO 
ing warmup and checks out aZordin ,’ 

1 

biork ofl the erhourt 

to these general procedures. it shoul munifol# dg@? 

-- , ;-- be OK,.However. if you determi$e * Brlow: vdwm mo1or , 

_/’ / cm be’ tested by 

the s)stem is not operating cbr;rectJy. removing from air clcancr 
it’s. bwt ‘to -have. it _ac&rately -L lj- 

P 
&Id mn~ring it .to a _-- 

brated by a certified mechanic. 
-rcc of cn@u muwon. 

] y _: y ; :\ . 
HOT AIR 

--. 1;’ ’ ! ., .- 
. . 

,-- I’ 
‘\ i. -; : ,i .,.I . --..,,,: _:,-. :s,,--,,.:. j-.:.I35 ;q .,, ‘.. ‘. *” .i “‘D+R. 



at the vacuum advance unit 

and a manual 

choppers: 211 of, which can .hc 03sily 
ch~~kcd for gcnkr;tl r>pcrntio’n. The ~pccds to prcvcnt cold engine stalling. 
120rd. Ckncral Motrlrs, ;Ihd Amcriklp l-n cheek the Ford system. pull the 

v;~cuurn line which runs fro& the cnr- 

With tllc cnr prnpcrly raised. support. 

on many 1969-.70 cars ~vcrc various 
ed. and at opcrnting temperature. 

to do this is ‘to drive the car ngninst 3 
qpcs of cnrbt!rctor and distributor 

have ;I hrlper slowly accelerate (with 

controls. The most common of thcsc 
solid wall (pn a level surface) such the transmission in rear) until n vat-, 
LS ckncrets block garage wall. The;., -uum readins is obtained-this should ..’ 
raise thc*car’s i+:tr end $t enough, to . ’ occur around I8 mph. 

Nonexistent or incorrect vacuum - 

The Ford vacuum chopper uses h 
speed scnsoi &vice which doesn’t 

The tkperaturc sensor (usunlly 

allow vacuum gdvancc below 18 mph 
Incated ‘in the door-check y(i;r 

on nccelcrntinn or hclow 23 mph on manual) ‘may .also cnvse irkorrect 1 
vacuum advance.. The temp sensor ‘.*; 
cnn be checked by cooling il,with ice 
and &heckingJhe vkuum read&e, as 
before, IT. Fi~ll- vncbum advance zn*t , 

... &l’5bi% with V~~,~scnsor..,~~low 58°F. 
replace it. ,,’ ~w 

’ GENERAL MOTORS 

into high gear. The -device can be 
‘,generally checked; bqt. because of the 

complicated operatioil of the ,system. 
the car should be. taken to a qualified 
mechanic if the chopper is mnlfunc- 

., tion’ing. * 

’ Schematic of GM sy&em. ,’ 
tiot‘e ,vacuu,m hoses 

.which must be discon- : 

__.. .., 
._.:.- 









, >.OOO--maks or so, betteqtry- a- hew---- I- - 
or rebuilt carburetor. ‘. 

shape. Any’other readihgk ixidi- 
cate a problem. . 

Probabiy the most co$r?k “not 
so good” reading‘ is &hen’ the needle 
oscillates slowly. ‘This means some- 

vacuum readings a! all times. 

justment. b 

Locke. and, turn the mixture ad- 

calibrated in fuel econofny 

needle still fluctuates’ after resetting 
the mixture,, a;d the’ carb has gohe 

-. . 

- I. 

i’ burnt of leaking valve will . : if tftweadlng is nQUlt.d at idle, 
cause a cor(;ir!mt drop of the .but the aerdle’v/brttes as ea. _ 
n+zdle e&h time the lud valrs gine speed incieasrr, weak 
caner Into opcr3tisr. wire springs are indl+nd. 
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An irtexpknsive battery hydrometer’ p@ 

engine requires 2% iiges the, crank- 
ing power to fire up at O”:as it does at 

* SO0 FP So, yc~ ca? see why it’s es- 
sential .t90 get your battery ready for 
tie .cold season before The dbbttom 

:‘$rops out of the thermometer. - 

‘. 

- 
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cohinukd C’ .“. 
THE IDA&-YARD ‘MECHANIC 

1 IlC pIaL’ III”>L up”” I”1 
tq get enough ai.r to contir 

’ after it starts. But if the 

whel? the engine is started c&l. ,? cJGk<s, the *internal surfaces-espe. 
.I-.- - _..- 1 ---I C-- the engine cially the vacuum piston and bore: 

iue running 
plate opens - 

Sh$ld also be sprayed. But be sure 
tq,..pse only choke solvent or carb 

:a11 because i, cleaner since, oil causes linkage stick. 
3u continue ing dirt to collect. ’ , pulled ioose and the new Foil installed. 

too far. the engine wil sl 
\ of the I&in mixture. I j 

.Replace the cover. making sure 
yc _... ~_.. . 

any spacers or washers are corrtctly 
to have choke problenis after check- “If you keep your choke clean and 

installed and that the coil attaches to 
iilg th’e other adjustments, “a vacuum doing its thing. you sl;ouldn’t have to - 

the choke plate lii?knge as did the - 
kick adjustment may be needed. .A p hassle with n&starts and cold engine 

origina COII. Set the choke to factor9 ‘t . 
service manual gives specs’ and pro- stalls. But even more important, an :- ’ 
cedures for this job. engin; that starts and wa@. up .’ 

specs and try a cold start.. 
To replace the coil on a well. choke. CLEANING ’ 

properly uses less fuel and expells .- 

lops& the nuts on the well cover arid 
fewer emissions. So by keeping your 

remove the cover: Then disconnec1 
As previously mentioned. the most 

important choke maintenance is a 
choke and emission control systems 

the connecting rod a’t the ch&tQnk-+ 
“right on” you. can do your -thing for* 

-. 

age -and ,llft’?the c6i.l assembly from 
_._~~~~~~uslng-of..~t-h~--e-ntire--~hoke- ---your---budget, as -well as our scarce I, 

the well. Install a neiv coil on the end 
assembly pith solvent. On in-carb fuel and air.@ 

____ ̂,,^ __...__.;.-, 
-. -;. : of the- -rod and place’ .flie *en&z’ as-~ -i -- 

sembly back into the, well. Don’t for- .<.a 
get to reattach Phe connecting rod ?J 
the carb. ’ 1 

VACUUM UNIT ‘?j i 

,The vacuurt~ control unit on a well 
choke occasionally goes bad. If .the 

J ,~ 

choke pl?te does not_pop-~opcn when _- 
-V---- tlie engine is started cold. or opens 

e.xtremely. slowly after replacing and/ - , 
or adjusting the therm0 coil, you may 
have a bad vacuum unit. ,.: -q . . _ 
.~. _TP -qquickLy check t.he- v&uum con- 
trol. with the engine warm and idling, 

I close the choke plate and release it: 
T-f the plate doesn’t’ open immediately. 

I the vacuum unit is probably fa0lty. 
:, In this situation, the next step is.to 

L 

~~11 the vacuum line loose from the % 

.(with the engine running). If there .’ CQz.I”IIaI 311”L UI ,“,“I 

isn’t vacuum, check for a leak or w&+~+ a., 7 5;: .:X,--‘. i- I 

-plu;wd-l?nr If there’SXifl%ient-v&c- 
‘“.‘, ̂  I,, _I 

-- a,? : -.I, ~;. I 
. > 

tontrol unit arid check for vacuum The vacuum control_,on an in-carb chokejs a specis’l pistbn inside the carb. An OC- 
- ---‘---’ -Ir-* -‘ --‘..?nt in the pist0.n bore keeps thi vacuum control func;tiqn@&==-<:. __ _ ~-- _-_.. ~. ----- _ .- -/--- 

,’ 

uum at the line. the unit is faulty. 
;,:-,. ‘Z,“,:, 

,,,$i 

,a: ,* , S,.“’ I’ 7, 

Replace ;t ,by removing the screws 
Ii j TV t&s, ,j _ 

\ .,: “:9&, ,k s,*,LT ,:,, :;gy q@..@; _ &., .A! 

,,; I 7 ’ “,#b, w (“I/^ ,&4@ I 

holdihr! the unit to the c’arb and in- 
stall a iiew one. 

“, LIEU, 

I 

Thpvacuunl control on a@-=&--- &&&&$ 
.choke-very rar~e&na&rii&ms. How- 
e_v_~_r,if-it-d&;it’s probably because . 

-- _ ~~~~~he_rnduum..pistqnis 2Ji&ing~iaitL-- 
bore ~{see photg),. Remove the coil ., ., 
cover and check to see that the piston 
moves freely. A few shots of solvent 
can usually free a stuck- piston. -If the 

-~--.-pp~tn&+-f~ee-ar&the3~lr - 

I fails to ol%rate. the entire choke Bs- i I 
sembly will have to be replaced: 


